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WEDNESDAY,

Tfce Rosary Jlching Jointe
(o tfco tegere. toee, arma, and othei 
parta of the body, are jointe that are 
uflamed and swollen by rheumatism— 

, . 1 that acid condition of the blood wfckh
8 " ,, ,, , i Sects the muscles also.

Shall all men praise the Master Bulfcrers dread to more, especially
of all song,

Our life is brief, one

Not on the lute, nor harp of many

sailli, anil
art is long ;

Aud skilled must be the laureates 
of things !

Silent, 0 lips that utter foolish 
things ;

Rest, awkward fingers striking 
all notes wrong !

Music, like that God s cliuvbii 
poet sings !

There is one harp that any hand 
can play,

And from its 
harmonies arise 1

(ter sitting or lying long, and thcii 
ondition is eommonly worse in wet

weather.

For DIARRHOEA 
F DYSEHTERV

AND ALL

SUMMER COMPLAINTS.
“ I suffered dreadfully fee* rheumatism, 

lat have been completely cored by Ilood’e 
Sarsaparilla, for which I mm deeply grate
ful.” Mise Fràkcu Sana, Frescott, Ont 
“I had an attack of the grip which left me 

weak and helpless and suffering-freer rheu
matism. I began taking Hood's Sarsapa
rilla and this medicine has entirely cored, 
ne. I have no hesitation In saying It saved 
ny life." M. J. McDohald, Trenton, Ont

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Re.-noves the cause of rheumatism—no 
sut ward application can. T"aka it.

But Molly persisted in her own 
way. At length, she openly de

strings what clared to her parents that she
__ ie ! must become a Catholic. Every-

There is one song that any mouth time she spoke of her insistent
wish to be fully received m the 

A song that lingers when all Catholic Church, there was a
scene in her family. But at last, 

■’s the determination of the seeker 
after _the light was rewarded, 

charms the She had learned the esaentiajs-of 
the faith. She knew its prin-

isiuging dies.
When on their beads our Mother’i 

children pray 
Immortal music 

grateful skies.

Fifty-Two Below Zero
ciples. The priest, satisfied of 
the reality and lastingness of her 
desire, of the freedom of her 
volition and that she had an inner

The dav Hght’ baptized her 
i o d y Forthwith sheThe train stopped, 

was remarkably close. The ther
mometer stood at 93 in the car
and the waves of air from the ^ pubUchigh achoola. Although 
lelectric fan were moist, sticky _L ___„ vmh-!»iiu1 an

was removed 
from the school and sent to New 
York where she attended onS of

were
and hot. Thé heat was east and 
west, north and south. It was 
93 degrees in Montreal, and 98 
in Pari.%4.he papers said. But in 
that city on the west bank of the 
Hudson, half way up, the' city 
with the steep hills, a hot day is 
something to be remembered. All 
of us were sweltering. As I 
looked out of the window I sud
denly thought of the Jewish girl 
who had left that city some 
years be fere. The old priest to 
whom she writes had quoted from 
a letter of hers, written in Janu
ary. * It is fifty-two degrees 
below zero here and, of course, 
we don’t go out,’ she had written.

The mere recollection of the 
phrase brought a momentary 
refreshment from-the heat. Fifty- 
two degrees below zero ! Molly 
was far away, indeed. Yes, Molly 
was her name.

The little Jewish girl went to 
the Catholic school in that city, 
where the good priest, now in 
New" York, was pastor then, and 
Sister Emmanuel was piincipal 
of the parochial school. Another 
girl pupil was Miriam, daughter 
of an Episcopalian. Curiously 

‘enough, the Episcopalian father 
while wishing his daughter to 
attend the Catholic school and 
be urderthc discipline and care 
of the Sisters, was fearful lest a 
possible latent desire for the 
Catholic religion might flame in 
his daughter’s soul, so he made 
her take a solemn pledge to have 
nothing to do with prayers to 
the Blessed Virgin, and not to 
attend any services where the 
Blessed Virgin might be vener
ated or solicited to intercede for 
any person or cause. Miriam 
was a dutiful girl and the Sisters 
of course^ saw to it that the

she was timed and restricted as 
to hours, little Molly managed,, 
from time to time, to steal away 
to St. Stephen's Church, where 
she would pray and make con
fession. She would often hurry 
in the morning to the church, 
while fasting, go to confession 
and then attend Mass and receive 
Communion, and then rush to 
the high school. It would be the 
lunch hour before the girl would 
break her fast. Her ardor for 
the faith could not bn cheeked. 
Guarded as she was by telativea 
with her recreation time likewise 
■watched, she stole away, at times 
and prayed and worshiped in the 
Catholic Church. The good 
Bishop, who was pastor of St. 
Stephen’s learned of her efforts 
and of the conditions which sur
rounded her, advised her against 
further recourse to Confession 
and Communion under such con
ditions. He, too, thought it best 
to leave Molly’s case to the Lord 
Himself.

In time she went back to the 
city on the Hudson. She dwelt 
with her family.

But it was not enough for 
Molly merely to be a Catholic. 
She wished to serve God in the 
hard and humble*- ways of re
ligion. Hard, indeed, had been 
her pathway to the Sacrament 
of Baptism. When her mother 
had learned of the intention of 
her daughter to become a Re
ligious, a tremendous outburst of 
grief, despair, lamentation and 
rage, hy the 'frenzied mother, 
was a spectacle that for many 
months was talked of in the 
little city. To the., door of the 
parish church went the distracted 
mother. Standing there, she
wept and lamented. She literally

---- - ---- tore her' hair, strewing* handfuls
pledge of the girl was in nowise 0j ^ Up0n the ground. She fell 
endangered. down in a paroxysm of grief

Yèt Miriam, to whom the Sis- despair. She resisted proff- 
ii*a n«ver SDOkc of Catlioll v ono/l Antnfnrl Sha was omn-comfort. She j was emo

tionally disturbed in such violence
ters never spoke of Catholic ere(j
doctrine except in the most form- tiom..v _______

• b1 and necessaery way, long ago that nothing but the most ex- 
devoted herself to the life of a travagant words and actions could 
Catholic Religious and teaches re]jeVe her. Her wprds and deeds 
the pickaninnies id"New Orleans • terrified somè of -the beholders, 

Molly, the Jewish girl, was 
hampered in freedoms> me ex-

When, at la.st, she 
away, she resolutely

tent, because her peop e, devout fiunjjy against little Molly. None
r U— fKp . , V... .J____ LJews, Î warned her 

Catholic religion
against the 
Again and

might speak of the outcast daught- 
None m.ight write to her.er.

again they spoke to her about -phe girl was as one dead, 
keeping away from Catholic Bub Molly sought to serve God
prayers and services. Molly obey- the hard and' humble ways,
ed as best she might. The good gjje 80Ught to become a sister of 
Sisters, as always, were scrupu- gjon> that order founded by the 
lous in their treatment of non- jeW). Ratisbonne. He, the free- 
Catholic children, using every thinking Jew, who especially 
care to do or say nothing that, hated Catholicity, was in Rome, 
in any way, might be, construed for worship'or for the search 
as savonbg of proselytism. 0f the truth, but for pleasure

But one day Molly said she ge gtood ja the Church of San 
wished to become a. Catholic ^ ” *
Sister Emmanuel reported the in- he ^ ro..r.n..i ____ ___ f

cident to the pastor. The _priest panjon returned, Ratisbonne 
said, ‘ be careful not to do or • " J
Bay anything that would show 
you made or will make any effort 
to change the girl’s religion. If 
God wants the girl, He will bring 
her into the fold.’

Sister Emmanuel, always cau
tious in conversation or act, al
ways thoughtful of the sensi
bilities of the parents and families 
of the non-Catholic pupils, was 
more alert than ever not to say 
or to do anything to attract the 
little Jewess to the Church.

Minard’s Liniment used by Physi
cian!

Andrea delle Fratte. For a time 
was alone. When hisfs^m-

was
prostrate. He murmured, “ I

A few ye*rs ago . 
machines were hardly 
thought of, nor was

ncri
nssssssi w »ws« I

... ------ ---Now Scott’» |
Emulsion is as much a sm 
mer as a winter reesedy.

Science did it.

GIVES INSTANTANEOUS RELIEF
It has been a household remedy for 

the past 76 years. You can always rely 
on it-in time of need to do just what we 
claim for it. - • >

A NEVER FAILING REMEDY.
Mrs. Fred MacDonald, Sydney Mines, 

NS., writes:—“I take great pleasure in 
recommending Dr. Fowler's Extract; of 
Wild Strawberry as a never failing 
remedy for summer complaint.

I am raising a family of ten children, 
and during the Summer and autumn 
months when this' complaint is so 
prevalent I use no other remedy. We 
are never without a bottle of it in the 
house.”

Price, 80c. a bettie - 
Manufactured only by The T. Milborn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

know all.” In time he told how, 
while standing there, the Blessed 
Virgin appeared to him, and 
miraculously he knew and be
lieved the Catholic doctrine. He 
became a priest. He founded the 
Sisters of Sion. x 

Molly’s wish was fulfilled. She 
sought admission to the order, 
was received and professed in due 
time: But to her never a word 
came from her family. . Molly 
that was —the Sister of Sion now 
—was dead to the mother who 
clung to her ane'ent belief and 
customs.

Away up in Kamschatka, the 
outpost of frozen Siberia, is a. 
monastery of the Sisters of Sion. 
There is Molly, the Jewess that 
was. She wrote to the good priest 
from time to time. She wrote 
about the temperature of fifty- 
two below zero. Cold, i ndeed 
that is, but hardly colder than 
was her mother’s heart.

Bah after years, a ray of long- 
chilled affection penetrated the 
rigid Judaism of the mother^ 
Came ta Molly, from home, a 
knitted sweater Jersey, But not 
a line of writing. Not a word 
ôf wish or greeting. In, a year. ' 
came another.^ But no line. Then 
came a silver watch. That sym
bolizes timeT So that, if nothing 
more powerful or gracions oper
ates, time is softening the heart 
of the mother. Still in -the city 
on the Hudson lives that aging 
mother. The priest, whom every
one in central Manhattan knew, 
because of the great collie dog 
that walked with him, hears from 
the Sister of Sion. But that 
Sister is still without » line from 
her mother.

*___ __
It was hot in the train that 

day. Heat.follows cold, we say. 
The thought raafln my mind. 
As I fanned myself and thought 
of Molly, the Sister- of Sion, I 
knew that the ice that congdhled 
the old toother's heart was 
melting.

Hard and humbly the convert
ed Jewess follows the path of 
duty for God. She is serving 
Him as best she can. The way is 
long. Bat sings point to a light 
in Molly’s life, the light of a long- 
chilled but non-extioct mater
nal love and interest. May it 
chine in the darkness of Kams- 
chatka to cheer the brave little 
Jewess who took up her cross 
and followed Him !

—Catholic News.

September 27th to October 1st, 1921 Mortgage Sale.

n

At Charlottetown
Open To ./111 Canada

Over $13,000 Exhibition Prizes 
Over $7,000 i:i Race Purses

5—Days Ho e se Racing—S
Thirt © e n Classes

The Valenfeenes, Sensatonal Optical • Loop the Loop 
Gymnasts.

-De Renza and Ladue Co nedy Revolving" Ladder and 
Sensational Double Trapeze Act.

Lews Brothers, Aerial F- lying- Trapeze in Gymnastic 
High Dome Flights.

Braggar Brothers, Comedy Horizontal Bar Acts.
The Fastest Horses in C.tnada and the Eastern States 

are coming.

The largest attendance in the history of Prince Edward 
Island Exhibitions .is anticipated. Make your arrange
ments early.

For all information write the Secretary.

John J. Davies, C. R. Smallwood,
President. Secretary-Treasurer.

September 7; 192fi—3i

& MoLEOD,
The Men’s Store

School Opens Tuesday,
September 6th

To he sold by Public Auction, 
on Monday, the 26th day of 
September, A. D. 1921, at the 
hour of Twelve o’clock, noon, in 
front of the Law Courts*Building, 
Charlottetown : All that tract, 
piece_and parcel of Land situate, 
lying and being on Township 
Number- Thirty-four, Queen’s 
County, bounded and described 
as follows, that is to say : Com
mencing on the North side of the 
Tracadie Road, at the Southwest 
angle of the farm of land now or 
lately ' in possession of James 
Doyle, and running thence North 
along James Doyle’s Western 
boundary line until it strikes the 
South boundary of a farm of 
land now or formerly owned by 
James Reid, thence Westr along 
said James Reid’s Southern boun
dary nine chains, or to the North
east angle of a piece of land now 
or formerly held by Thomas 
Reilly, thence South and parallel 
with- James Doyle’s Western 
boundary aforesaid to the Tra
cadie Road, and thence East
ward ly along the said road to the 
place-of commencement, contain
ing Eighty-one acres of land, a 
little more or less, and bounded 
on the South by the Tracadie 
Road and on the East by James 
.Doyle’s Farm, and on the North 
by James Reid, and on the West 
by Isaac Hardy, as the same is 
described in a Deed from the 
Commissioner of Public Lands of 
James Hayes, bearing date the 
29th day of October, 1896. -

The above Sale is made under 
and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained in an Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the Sixth 
day of December, A. D. 1916, 
made between James Hayes of 
Pleashnt Grove,in Queen’s County, 
Farmer, of the one part, and Otto 
M. Baird of Charlottetown, in 
Queen’! County, employee in the 
Prince Edward Island Railway,’ 
of the other part, and which said 
Mortgage has by assignment be
come vested,in the undersigned, 
because of default having been 
made in the payment of the prin
cipal secured thereby,

For further particulars apply 
at the office of the undersigned in 
the Riley Building,Charlottetown.

Dated this 20tnday of August,- 
A. D. 1921.
j. augdstine McDonald,

Assignee of Mortgage. 
August 31, 1921—4i
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At the Yarmouth Y. M. C. A. 
Boys Camp, held at Tusket Falls 
in August, T found MINARD’S 
LINIMENT most beneficial for 
sunburn, an immediate relief for 
colic and toothache.

ALFRED STOKES,
General Sec*y.

The Boys Need New Outfits
They Are Here

After a summer of baseball, tennis, tree climbing, 
haymaking, boating, roughing it generally, they’ll need 
new clothes for next week. The new ôlothes are hçre— 
the best range we have ever offered you, v

25 Boys’’ Tweed Suits,in browns, greys and dark mixed 
tweeds, norfolk and plain loose belt models. Sizes for 
boys from 7 to 12. Get one before they are picked up. $5.95

40 Boys’ good, strong Tweed Suits, in good dark 
shades of browns, greys and mixjad tweeds. You will 
find these a great school suit" for jhe boy. Sizes for
boys from 8 to 14 years. T our choice ,.......................$6.95

t ^ _ / —
A big table of Boys’ Suits, about in the lot, to 

clear at a big saving to you. Here is'your chance to get 
a real suit at a small price. They come in fancy browns, 
greens' and grey tweeds. Sizes tor boys from- 8 to 17 
years........................................... .................. ........#900

Other Boys’ Suits at $11.50, $13.50, #15.00 and $17.50
Small Boys’ Juvenile Suits for boys from 3 to 9 years, 

in plain bins, brown and grey tweeds___$5.00 and $5.50
Boys’ Blue Serge Sailor Suits, good.heavy weight for

fall. Sizes for boys from 3 US' 10 years........... .$10.06
September 7, 1921. _

HEART WEAK 
IERÏESMATTEIER.

If you Me in tine condition there is 
only one thing to do; take a course of

MILBURN’S 
* HEART awl NERVE 

PILLS
and see how quickly they will regulate 

id strengthen the heart and restore 
ie whole nervous system to a healthy 

and nbhnal Condition.
Mrs. W. W. Pearse, 14 Seaton St., 

Toronto, Ontf writes:—“I was left 
with a weak heart and in a run-down 
condition from the “flu.” My nerves 
were badly shattered, and I had such 
pain in my heart I could not sleep much 
at night. I took several doctors’ medi
cines without getting any better. My 
husband got me to try Milbum's Heart 
-and Nerve Pills, and after I took one

taking six 
it bothered

Minard’s Liniment Lumberman’* 
Friend.

box I got relief, and after 
boxes ! have been well and not

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
60c. n box at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milburo 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont,

Try Eureka Tea
THE TEA that has pleased our Customers for' Twenty 

Years. 60 Cents per Pound.

Tleischm an’s Yeast
We arç. Agents'"for the celebrated (Fleischman’s Yeast 
used by all First-class Bakers. Sold by all City Groce

R.F.MÏDÎÎIGAN & CO.
OHARCO TETOWN

In The

McKinnon & McLean
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Lan

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.B.L

FOK
At 1

Jr MAIL ORDERS PREPAID

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS HIGH BOOT J 

leather soles, with high or low heels, only $!. "1> f

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS PUMPS, high heels, 
all sizes, 2^ to 7....................................$1.43

WOMEN’S WHITE tCANVAS OXFORDS, me
diums, low heels, all sizes......................... $3.48

MEN’S WHITE CANVAS BOOTS, sizes 11 to 
2..................................................................  $1.68

CHILDREN’S WHITE CANVAS BOOTS, sizeç 
-6, 9, 10...............;....................  $1.48

ALLEY &CO.Ltd
136 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN

Agents for the Amherst Boot and Shoe Company^ 
Ltd, of Amherst, Nova Scotia, and the Canadian 

Rubber Company of Montreal, Limited.

COME HERE FOR FOOTWEAR

Canadian National Railwavs

MONEY TO LOAN.

Mail Contract*
SEALED TEN DERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, 16th September 1921, for 
the'conveyanee of His Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed contract for 
four years, sir. times per week, 
on the Stanley Bridge Rural 
Route,-No. 2, from the 1st of 
January next. /

Printed notices containirig fur
ther information as to conditions 
ot proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms' of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office oi 
Stanley Bridge and at the office 
of thé District Superintendent.

H. W. WOODS*
Acting District Superintendent. 
Office of District Sàperinteûdentj 

of Postal Service, St.John, N.B., 
August 1st, 1921,
August 17, 1921—3i

w. j. p. McMillan, m.d.
Physician *and Surgeon

Office and Residence :

105 Kent Street

The National Way Across Canada

44 Continental Limited ”

Leaves Montreal at 9.00 p. m. daily for Ottawa, North Bay- 
Cochrane, Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmonton and Vancouver

DIRECT CONNECTION FHOM MARITIME PROVlWlS
By MARITIME EXPRESS leaving Sackville at 8.30p.m. 

(except Sundays) arriving at Montreal at 7.40 p.m 
the day following.

OCEAN LIMITED, Daily, leaves Sackville at iaypcr 
noon. Arrives at Montreal at 9.20 the day following, "~ 

connecting with Grand Trunk International, Ltd.
For detailed information apply to

W. K. ROGERS,
City Ticket Agent.

July 27, 1921—5i >

or W. T. HUGGAN,
District Pass. Agent

Live Stock Breeders
List of Pure Bred Live Stock tor Sale.

NAME

Geo. ^.neuar 
Wm. Aitkeü 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay’Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
A.EMeDonald

ADDRES

Montagne 
Lower Montague 
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehead 
Eldon
West Covehead 

Little Pond

BREED AGE

Ayrshire bull calves (3 yra.8 mo 
Ayrshire Bulls (-8 yrs, 6 mbs
Shorthorn Bull

“ “ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 

Duror Jersey Bom

(5. years) 
(2 years) 
(2 years)

(5 weeks 
(2 years) 
(2 years)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Furs.
CHARLOTTETOWN - P. E. I

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to theuPostmaster General ,will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, 2nd of September 1921, 
for the conveyance of His Ma- 
festy’s Mails, on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the Charlottetown Rural 
Routé, No. 3, from the 1st of 
January next.

Printed notices containing fur 
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Charlottetown, and at the office 
of the District Superintendent.

H. W. WOODS,
Acting District Superintendent 
Office of District Superintendent 

of Postal Service, StiJohn, N.B., 
July 22nd, 1921.'
August 17, 1921—3i

—Ship to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid 

And Equitable Grading Made 
—No Delays'at Any Point-

Wc are registered with and recognized b the United 
States War,Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30 and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit to 
marked “ Furs of Canadian Origin,” and your furs will 
come right through.

The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permits 
sending out ? during price lists, yet we give you an ex!c* 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five to twenty 
five cents more on the dollar than the average adwrti - 
fur company, as we cutout all middleman’s orofit a— 
direct with you.

St. Louis Fur
5tk * Chestnut St, S Lt.


